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'Tkt Jais. What la the matter with! be dictated letters and lists of invitationiV Wg. This plague andTERMS : ty overbalanced his love, and eeixing a jhim to da so. Itut bs wi'l icuts vith an
the mails T Some timcaVe get the malls ! paced bis office. He listened to..$3 ool curse of tbe eonntrj U stilt rampant la arrapaloaa 6kli(y all U and epria!l tliolong but very. slender pole Irinjf nearby

ha reached one end to him. The old.......... . uva mooing. tbia section. On Sunday night laat Mrs. from Kalelab lo the roornina-someti- mei wi ons in uis iuc--
. ,, tlr . . boat, which --bad no seat Jn Jf4 nd was fCntjcm&n took it riicluu .comuiudK T .si It a4 iIima alt ak " " v,"Mft- - a -- vvva... !f!0riHl lflt A tliiawlr JtaatW that hTf or ADVtNTISIMQi I- -. . r" . . ... .vat a. I taken .frnna ha atarila. hut f.irtnnarnlr

uammg m, wnen a moagnt atrnca mm
and bis she vied Mm back into tlier wafer1tiiiatnnIatthroug!inegligenceorother iigUt walk darln rhe wholw irforiar mm oi l i unrrj aim. inacTuon. 11 iu ' -

(jeioq, 7 , . . . un I if,, il,:... l i. ...I I .1 . wiaaytha mails fra lulieiek, dti hart at faee- - lie saw baHota danced from thes --i ware iRiimpmk auiw - tHt allowing hfiu to atiir Hold to the end of
the pM. '

10 antco pe aas oscubm to give bis . official
saacHon.

"Tho ODfrDMakiia ahi.lt yoa san to M,
n4 ahiea asMiy obr chr with rea, thai

Mr. Jotiaoa ill altnt,lii fotv AoaiUi r--p

rrn.nva into Congrma, orMo any other im
f lrnl thing by which lh pul-li- c mmms will

b Ji.lorUd, ia oatUal anlouBdatl, - WbiW h
jll rirrciaa tin power which lis paa-und- rr

tbo cootiitution ia furtboraaca of
ilir maurvs wbic Lo lliinki aro bnt calculated

uc"ca --- " - horses were-sav- ed, bat the scoundrels 8 o'clock fn the iforntng ire allowed w slips of the stage. Ofieu t. Vro4ildlk
pan on to Charlotte, and are from that Jolll, 'in t be pres.,

i .,.!. i. i fw.
"Do ye knoa me, ye ould blackgnardf,
"Av coorae I do pnlt ine p1'"Are von intirel r comfortable there in

. . . . . iHiftnnom iirniMim nrmfl nit inrin.Til unn is i" '" we, .Vn V ma nTi. -- ni point returned by the tram due brt Md tL(1 id rk ,,,
I,,, Honor WBOgeun". 1'rea.uing. ... . .. . . rrm-- m. Roma the watherl". . i -- r
is . new Judge ' P,Bce " thins? watt be dona. What It .hall be.

ouuiiam. itiuia ui cini mrw ,ta oavineM aixJ wna compose ! to Bleep,
no one at the depot to receive the mail f Sometimes aleep would not come even
Or does the difflcultv exist somewhere when so summoned ; then he would walk

"Pull me up, yc spalpeeu!"
''Falx an' that I won't. It.a the fuBDorsoa led 11 &n"tn " pane. Wf) , th. r.B.i.uture. if th

t promote tho pudlie woal, ba will not quariel
with CongrvM lor pursuing the tamo imlepea.
'Iiritroime.ll rgiettlieJiMgriwment bet warn
ilia Irvialativ. and ve lltinclin of the

time I iver see ve in the water, and itotaot p. ii.. m..tn. . it,;, nl.i.. anni oia coiue : ne wouid wait ontu
Hta charge to the grand jury was elear fM fo make thia 6flene capital, then ... ........ - - r k.i...i. ..I ...i.i. .1... ,i.. plazes roe.

VI ill anniM niiiirinnliriii un in llila anb I ... .

tnd forcibly given, covering many point. ,, f,rmert w;n ba ,pl fo uk3 lhis mg$ n - - --r inervei were Inaenaibit to iu n. and aleeo
eet. The have right to know Ipeople a WOBd )Xaft necoarv to life. On onenot gcner.ll ' m"M n "CH occasions, tw nto hdp own if) defene

"Pull me up!"
"Will ye conaintf"
"Consint to what?,'
"Kitty ye know well enough what

the caoee of these irregularities, and if I occasion he walked witboat intermissionJ m distinct ana anointana llorTu - - We do not eoonacl measures which are we can get no information here, we shall lor tJiu-tytai- x hours trying totabdoepaiavoice, enablinf, all in tla eourt-hoaa-e to

and woulJ, I doubt not, yWJ much
in ftTt-c- t a reeonoiliaiinn. lie will not, huwev.
r, larrince hie principle, nor violate the conetU

iema aeeording lo bi ioterpreUttmi of it, 110

matter what frwaara ,ie bioBgbt to brar upon
him. lie mean tq do right, aa be oiiJerelaiidt
the ri:;hi, and will uut lo lime for lli viodiva
lion v( hie coune. lie will bo aa true lo the

in violation of law, bat this thing has man.!"m air A ATrt arttli.atSsin at fha. nroliitr I J 'ailjiae.-- i ... - . ... i.i.:. jhear. "Nivert"become intolerable, and that summary inctu vKi iik iitvi wvrw ru, aa ii wry
point. We call upon the post master for ,It m particular in defining questions It', all t ..... . A Iwn it. iiic o iiimt uurua II

..n.'mtf out of the late war relative to
examples will be made, we have no

doubt, and It is to prevent these, that lllBUOairouillllllluaiu.il. Ifcllhr.nl h ail t'iair iiiipm Tl. K.n..r. I.nr iro ... . I.. .'II ..I..... ,.1.:..
IW" -

onion nicn and Confederates. He thought Again. We are informed that a like or gave bim rooms ailj iining one of the Think twice. Will ve conuintf" con.tilutloa and the ((uvernmeol aa 1'rekident of
the Uaited Sute a be waa true end tredlat
to the Union in the darkrol days of it trial."

we urge Legislative action. Jb. complaint ia made in roarard to the maila largost peata of iIm Tuileriea, and had The old gentleman waa becoming exthat by gonea ahould be bj gone, and
ou the WertcrnN.C. Railroad. Whoisto P ?u.?T!. "lt,, ' ;ck Ambaaaon car--

liialaitH
hauated 1e never liked wafer at W,

miislit .ninv tli UnimMthat, aince the war is over aud the conns
bL IHHir iiatiMnl waa lu imiKh f.ir I. It im mot Your Bu tintu Wkw: The followsii . tir-.- ii r - n --- j j - I "oiamei v e caw lor iniormauon. e- - p,t ru.nl wiiii least pain. He. lied I "Yia. I couaiut. Pull me un!" heLEGISLATURE,

Ralkigh, N. C, November 19.
ing lint are not limited to aay particular lo

, try ianow royjinf a state or peace, it is

thadutj of ell irM-- ritiaena to cnlti'rate ceaaity boa ceased to be a virtue. Tue of sheer exhautnn (rm want of aleep. 1 roared. cality, but are applicable to every. ultiL i t oiiiir'jiiiie lo foriret and Sou 'hern people par an enormous tax, Shortly before he' iied he murmured, "Willye give nn a sitfen' outf' said hood : . ,Tire body was organized to-da- y by 1 lie
for whai 1 T6 snpport a careless set oH "i1: XxMr. rupaatedly. . Phelim who knew bi. A.vauiago W- -- r - - - -

f ififife acts that m'gU hare been cum
election of Jange Manly, of Craven,

wJi" '? " wgftl ny- - waa d.sed to ....prove it.broken down, irresponsible agents to . 7,". Itillflirl aakeil imm nru. I 44 mill in. 111.' '(n;tiel, and aoothe a and pae Speaker of the Senate, and R. T. McA'len,
B " i - 'r r "flion incident to a uch a atitte of tbinga. administer their affairs I Certainly not. en,of Alamance, Speaker of the House. r oeiin. neairHieu a moment n to the

ITiough they be denied every other right "Don't question mo replied the fast propriety of tying him in some way toThis is a capital selection.Wit' reference to those men who

claimed t he onion during the war, he the dock in the water, and going up andof free people, they s'ill retain the dJ'n 'sn.

Would jrou lika lo kAow the srereta
Of your neighbor t hnuae and life I

I low he livee and how be doca'at,
And jiist bow he treats hi wifa

How ba spend hia lime of leiiuro.
Whether aofrowftil or gay.

And where he goes for pleasure,
To tbo concert or the play.

If you wi.b it, I will tell you
Let mo whisper to you ly " '

If your oeiglibor i but civil,.
It it Dot your buiines wby. ,

Norine was a little ahop girl of L'j marrying tlte girl before saving
ij .

Jiim,
. i.

butright of petition, and we know their poaald that whatever mean they may. have
med to le p out of the coutWIerate winy.

We aeg'ad to learn from hialion ne con a 1 r list mm,
out nf the water.---

.iH. '.t.An horn, hia first love ; she is now an old ho fanal thoughtwut be answered, lr ,111''wnnktea sboikeieTt.f that ityy and and he hauled-m-
not ierform their duty, let the people take Hibasquite a family. dy.n man. The event prove.

or, the Major; that onr trnatworthy and
flint the olil manor in of their property or peia n

against home jenard rr tnalitia officers,! energetic Board of Cmm:s-iionr- e have
orde'red, and expect it to be here iu a few

the proper steps aud they will be turned though he had livi in palacs amid the waa as good aa bis word. Tho young
ln .l.i.lll,.r.r. ontof office.-- i. rana ana beauty ot Europe, was familiar couple were married, and yesterday tliey

with the Droit iet wou.au behiud the foot were moving a verr suitable outfit for4idays, a fire engine, a liose carriage, and
not amenable t. the law under the O .! , , J , . . light, thought ot none f the pageantrv housekeepinir into a comfortable cottitgouree nunorea ii'ei i none, urn win on

and pouip of iii career. Titer were vaim which the father, of Kitty pobsesseii andgratifying news to onrcitixena. MAKE HOME HAPPV.
It is the duty devolving upon everyWe tru.--t now they will at once place ity cf vaoit e. All his last thoughts he baa heretofore rented.

longed to the humble maiden whoeo lip I His fall in 1: into the river was the re6i.ltmember1 of a family to endeavor to makea reservoir on the old Onrt Ilonse hill, had brut breathed love into hit ear. Thiplof inordinate doses of whiskey, which he... ...ui .1 j- - all l.x. Iinv li il liutiitr Tnat mav ttvitli

In thort instead of prying,
Into other men' atTitirft,

If you do jw ywn but justice.
You will have no time for their,

lie attentive to cuch matter
An concern youmelf alone.

And whatever fortune flitter,
t your businee be your own.

One word by way tf fioin

. L"t me whisper to rod ly

If you wiidi tn be resfieeled.
You must e to be a pry.

0

wnict. m;.y bo kept 1..11 ny me ora.nnge .r ; e ViL - . . whs the oasis iu He's dveert :he reel commenced takine immediatelv alter the
' lime icbiii tti ue uviiv. 1JC lf.i corner l.oi.bc , and our c.ty will ...t.:r.,.i

nun,
inmrovinir was all .and. eknintnaire of baturday iiiirht. and con- -

eminent as it now exists, could not be
held to aeconnt for those acs committed
againat the Government of the Confeder-

ate Sfa'e that th y ere not indictable.
Dutlf tbof hd then cmmitiftl scti
which are n w indictblo under .he Ikm

of Nrlh Cnrolina asa Stateot the Union,
tliey were eat il 1 liable for them and el. ould
I e held to account.

Jn a like umniier he a; oke f I lie nets
'r U 1. . e . i.. .. II.... ... I . ...I

ci 1 viiv wiiii tunic lU.alUB . 1. . '
tinned at regiilar intervals, with an occalie pretty fecure agt. nre. ,he crounda belonging to their house. If
sional one bet ween the inUervals, up toFrom the DiW JT.W.i (O.) UJ. .

. Ilhe verr lioirrof bra iMntiire. Ilt u:i in
COLD WATER AS A PERSUADER. kn oblivious condition, and would have

We leant, also, trom the same source the hoiiso is old and uncomfortable, le
the Comnton'-Schoo- system has beet, each exert himself to render it better
adopted and J. M Mewamii, Erq', lias"d more pleasant. If it is good and

pleasant, let each strive still farther to
been employed to take charge of the , . .

ftnd treeB

,1drowned but for the timely preHcucu f
I A prominent bachelor politician on thean mlbi.o iiiisu iayk srouT. I tits sou-it- . law.

Whiokcy and water accoririiliblicd good remarked to a lady that soa- p-

stone was excellent to keep the feet warn."Love rules the camp, .the, council, for once, at least.,nen, ith tt.ia d If.ronce : act wine!, ,
' 7 U f Tf. and (Jouncil sttects' trailed around and doors :

they commuted in arreting reensant; add interesting volumes to the family
ouscr pt. ui.ion ufon or le- -. ners, n, - J library : little articles of furniture to re- -

and the courts, somo poet sang. If tins
is not the exact quotation our re.idotu The Vrtaident ami Ihc Latt Kl-- c

. iav 1 ntrr iiitii w.iai list CHsit: ' r . - im

in bed. '1 es, said tbo young lady who
had been an attentive listener, 'but some
gentlemen have an improvement on that
which you know nothing about.'

The bulel.eloi turned palo, aud main-
tained a wistful silence.

tfit ft.mrje oi auif iftr - ijiiuce lume wan are laisi on? ; wm pardon us. What we want fu petition. The following teleirrani from the
ders fr .n li e O 'i.tciJeraie ioven,min' - - - - ",,u "m,.-,r- , wu" of is that lovo is oowerf.U Unit it a a I'reaident to,tlie (ievcrnor of Texas has

t rM til I 1 111 . wants, ut.d ever have a pleasant smii lever which with, a proper fulcrum, will been put. lislied
for all and each.

were not in.lictabb , and the parties cmild .aJ- - i no we.uer w... prooa.- -

t.ot now be prosecuted f .r them ; except b'y coma rl -- W- be move the world. Leander lor the sake Washington, I. C Oct. 80, 186(1. Your
Make home happy ! Parcn's ought to

of lUrn tirim rlia itlli.n,. ,nn MelegramXif the 29lh .ustanl iut received. I

t
i

J

-.

-- v.

4 tan wtIi tKia I .afiilrt t k ft 1 1 1 a f ii su A a we eattil hu , viiiis , .. . .

John at-ke- Julia if she would have
hi in. 'No,' she said at once, 'I'llnot have

before john'could recover from

those acts mWPlfeicea atgaiaat be-Uw rJM.U. as 1 r.eo i.ere .oejor

.nil inrf,.K-nr.H- Pr ih law nf th. fiiiil but Superior Curt, charged with I tcnvM 1 . ii tr iccwirtr si hui bwi j man" 'i;i'"TittaVt.r-f..--rt- .a at-- "i wnber to aoggeat thaeergt upme ,,. . j. s C. .1. jf.ine uresiue , give 111 ine weigui 01 ineir
.4 . . . f I . . .M.r.. unl id ik i I ik i ml ivikiltp precept and example, if tliey would,niUIUHl Ul III will, .Hl nmivuiN rise she archly put in, 'Cat youbeautiful as Hero, allowed her father to

OD
J-

-u" mk '- '- hivoUmg, J. JHitht. a. enmpteu o .o .)a,flounder in the tn bid waves of the Mau- -
, V, tend and efae.l i'lulnw to all persons per- - uiay us

mee an hour or rior ast bunday. The 7llht jre?,t(1 if i( nM ,.B A ;

Tl.roniibbia,connel. however, he obtain-- 1 ours wonld be a happy and more virtu ve 111.

ed anew trial which is expected to come jous country. 'Drunkenness, profanity terjstinir rrotrac'e J meetiuir ia

federate Government at that time.
This portion of the charge, was based

npoo two Ordinances of the late S'ate
Convention one of wbicb declares the
act of secVaaion null and void, and relieves

matter was something like this ; done. We should not d.f.air of the Republic. jn i.roirress at the BaDtisf church in Dan.and other disgusting rices, would die
A young Irishman, as "toight a lad as Mv fH,th ,l,onB my Mulidei.ee nndnmmd, ville. under the .uiniitratioii of Itev. C.away ; they could not live in the innu

ence ot a lovely and rchned home.

up before this comt.
Since writing the above we learn this

case has been removed to Davie connty.
, Jb.

ever crossed the say," was and had been "' ,'on,. P'deoce, v.nue, iotelligiee. c (jt)!t,in pjtor of that church.
Does any think, "1 am poor and have for some time desperately euamored of rnJ ra"""i,nii,y of lh rMl niaaof tbe pe

a - - - I nu A n ik .4 ll.dta llli....lat A...'.-.- w will I...union men of all reapositility for actJ At Atlanta, Ga., there is a "Widows'
the charms of young maid of that race, 4 r '.... .. I nnii,Riiaiioi.il Iter Mln.l. n and re. i .. . . and Orphans' Mauufactnring Couipany'to work hard to get enough to sustain

life, and cannot find time to spend in hich love was returned with interest: , V "
. 3 ' " J " " " they don't manufacture wtdowa and

making our old house more attracti ve. reeent civil wr tor t lie) completeThe mother of the young lad y approved rtgtorrlfon of Vuiou L, 0rjprphnn.f hut simply furnish tbetn with

comiuitted against the Coi.feilerate Gov-

ernment, and lite other tA which makes
Confederates resj ousible to the Confedv

'erate Govi-rutnen- t only, for acts thejr
Comiuit'ed in obedience to its authority ;

provided in nil jjaus that t!.y did n t su

mploymctit."Think again f Is there not some time
every day which you spend in idlecsnees

u.w ,..an., u... iMt im inereevera , , IlUlire, ,,, HXt)n Uom
love affair without an ahsr) the paternal k.iie. to tbe rwi.ive Uou.e of the Cuna-rta-s

Politic. We have read so much

about pol.tic of late, fo tuueh of "the ait

uation"--s- o much of the "Presiaent's pol-

icy" so much about what 'Congress is

going to do" what onr duty is, and a

which might be spent abont your homes parent wan oooitrate. jiecoulUn t see tf. r Uuite.1 Stales- - Asdkkw Johk8on
"Flowers are God's smiles," saw Wilber tie had accumulalea eome money, and
force, aud they are as beautiful beside pnaea nimseit tnercupon, wh'le rhelttn, it uWranalr from B.ownwillea lr0' -- ii . i r i .. " . .the cottag'i as the palace, and may b as we win 6imo onr ncro, ti no licro ot a idai General Ortesa and Inn ui:e arrived tit

NEWS OF THE DAY.
'

i rj

Political.
' Washiogtoa, Nov 18.

It ha beeOsUTed that during t5. past week

enjoyed by the inhabitant ot the one story is always the young man in love.) Brzo SAntiago, off the moutii of the Kin
as well as tho other. There are but few uadn t a dollar to his natue,it taking all Grande, on the SJ 'mutant, and were ijiiine.li- -

thousand other tilings in regard to politi-

cal affairsrrl.il 10 no purpostv because,
we have no voice in national mattere-w- e

have grown sick;" We have no long- -
' ..... f." XT.- -'

homes in our "country which miglrt Hot

be matle more boaut iful and attractive,
his earnings to keep hifl mother ana an atelv arretted by'.he connum.ding officer of the
in valed sister. The old gentleman had United Staiej trooj at thai point. Ortega i.b
higher ideas for his daughter, and last l'heu a p'roieet agaiont I hi act ie tbe Ko

persede their authority and thus make
themselves amenable for violations of the
law of that Government. In thia ease
tuey are still liable and should b-- j fiidict
tsd. ,""

We wore highly pleased with the
charge and the dnined and easy manv
ner iu which it was delivered. .

Daily Banner of Tuctday.

not only to atrangers, but to their iner any appetite tor national pomic-- .
i--

ay

Saturday, i.igl.t the two lovers were Toum, bo 7A metaot, is wl,l,;h
state politics either,. Are not the people mates. Let every one study, then, and

work, to nuke whatever place they he
in. so attractive, that the heart of the

made misetablo forever by the hard ne c,,w "r. n M'.r,J
earted old wretch ordering Phelim ont lo'1,rf tT"by arm fi.rce io the a.lusick also We know they are. They

have no interest in eucb flummery : and

we think it the highest co nmeti latiou to
absent one shall go back to it as the dove of the house and enforcing his command T .

D" J

tbe 1 'resident bas bad an audience ti promi-
nent men from all section, io relation to tbe
prewnCconditioo of political aflairaj. Chief Jux
jiie Chae, Gen. Oraut aad Major Gaa. Vix,
among otfe?s, bava freely givea then views, all
of i hem being actaaled by a sioaero oeairo (or

iich w.tion aa may bo beet calculated la fully
re tor the relatione of lbs SoUbere 8tatea to
l he (ieneral Goveromout. .

Tit idea seem to be that so los j a the eieeu-liv- e

aud ivislalrve hraocbes are" divided ia
opinion, the South rout remain BDrepreaeeled

: I "uereu w iurrriiri djaiainorm ku 4 aula, in ooe- -

with a brick. Kitty,(tnat is the
. T . name dience l order from Juares, oa evrUin oondcwe shall give (he heroine, which is the ,,..,. ... i ,l. , ...our oeonle that it ia so. The lN.liticiai.s

to the ark of JNoah.

HORRIBLE LIFE IN A PALACE.
Pan Word of (Aa Red Strinot.A title always given to he yoHiig-ledri- nd said that Lo woaM attack the town atgentleman has banded us the following

1

who rule the Government have acted
t.eacherounly toward them. They no

ove,) threw her?elt between the angry ,rtf da. Eobedo had hui ir.Ur-.l- n.

which are aald to be the pass words of men, and succeeded in getting the en- U-i- ile the diffimliv bv Ju.irea and t iDeted. . .. i ... J - - -.

longer have faith in either. They are,
A Paris correspondent of the New

Orleans Picayune sends the following.:
' There bore a coffin from the Tuileriea

rageu young one away Horn ti.eiiotn.cil m mn Tor MaUmom on the 6 h imtaut with
before tbe matter cume to (Httremi fifteea bun Ired men and sii picis of artillery.

me ilea btrtngs or thia State. The gen
tleman who handa them fo us is a relia-
ble, trustworthy citifen. end says be has

like ourselves, crown sick and tired of

ties,.. j It k probable, therefore, that ia oopiunctUni
overy thing that smells of politics. W

iu.Cocijjre. lieoce the effort is o vtlacl sorna
to arrange tbe dioVoeoe bet weea

them, coordiog to current repreaaatalioo,
the lVesideot lend a willing ear to alt sagges-tio- n

ia that-direc- t ion, but so far eotbieg beoe
Ocial ha bvB oousuiomatad.

the other day. Are yon not disposed to Pie'itu was in no good humor that Tapia he will attack aUtamoras about thetried tbem in three different counties, and
they have enabled him to communicate are heartily glad this is so. It is an evi envy the life of a man whose home was night lie knew Kitty loved him. and lOtb or 12 b inntanl.

he also knew she would
pfudent TUE PRIEST AND COSGRESS.father or no lather but he-wa- s a

with the members without difficulty. that palace I lie was a cousin of thedence that they are turning their atten'
tion to home affairs which is ail imjor trench Emperor. Would you not likel(eadthein:

U Degree. Password -- UPited we to ho the cou.in of the French Emperor ttant, and in Let, the main hojm we have young man. It he should marry her,
end the old gentleman shouldn't do thelrftie was the r trst Uhainoerlaia and u-- MfidiJUd.

r - Waabiogtoa, Nov 18.
Tbe Department of Slate has bwea io formed

of our financial and social redemptionstand, divided we fall." Sign "Right
hand totbe mouth." Ruponstv-- " Left hand handsome, how would fhev iret started eorrepoadai of ib Ualn- -perintendent of the Imperial Theatres.

Wouldn't you give the world to be presand prosperity. It is the ore thing need and how would they live? Love is all mo,e unJ"r d"' ut WHneaday, wriu:o the eye.1: Uraod woid ;MWaahington
liespmise'-Th- i ia our d afy.w .

ful. We have already piven ourselves thai the quarantined regnlatioas of Uavaba
have been further modified, o that Veeeels leaent at all the. ceremonies of the Imperial

Court to have the distribution of the tick
very well, .but it don't furnish a house, lb twiowmg a port.oit of a eummuoiea.
neither can it exist .without heel ; and i !wu fblr by a niwnlafr of ibe eabieet toetoo much concern about " federal relt- i-, "ii'" ;Tsf word-- In Uulon ing ail port of the Uoi tot States, aiceyt Irowv

Phdadalnhia nd New Orlaaaa, lav ports ia -anets-- to themyznd to Wtte-imrta- l, .tbiai.tiob'Taijont"tFe jfbliry, congress, &u.--fuersi ..Hm'gFS.!cnRifat baud to
much is written, if is terribly matter-IT- . 7 .

,w I"1-- ,' ast reMi.eai.novery sight wreathes in smiles the lacea of ! JtiatJ.daaA.JWbjSaat b"Hh, sball W;'"d. Re"nieUft hand to moeth.- -
batightieiTt mm'' wautret-attirrwbuT- ifata uegree. I'aaa word-"lj- .r tha perauuan to. e iuar-at-On-ca ana diacftargo ther wn-onlyjernWjj-

e'r
"

wiilii'u't the 01117 C'lfl''to44te work'-j4-sdwta-
-f and If" Be n.a.rieTTdra ugh t s otTTfieir Turn rj a tbyfriifa're"!! IaTm'leaa "aii a vin,. " Ki..' piMaengerft and ear, ail ftaaele frotar PbHaeenr iriidersroXidTiTk'ff IVwd- - nt

gemi4wa44-'ftOHS4?t4tx4talurt-protest ? 44ee4 vow- - woil 1 1 --jiie b4riant banil ti ha.rr P shJ New Or lean to tw qieraatifijtjiieiHi.f: J'liat he it a in an uf tf'!!2eo!'ic- -
down tfiH aw'u ri.j 1 - erf When ffie oftP4uffer Deaf ItJrefts illee dav for oboervalioB. ;fertile' farms, develop'tig our inexhaust. . v'.iivi wutu vyn. man seventeen grand crses J ' the highlsf,

selected orders3 in Europe. D.m't "io--
iuy rue tora aav your coontrv. n ble resources, educating our children, and

let every thing else alone. This is our envy bim I Good reader, envy no man.
hnu out or tinief

All of these tilings, and a great many
more too tedious to mention, was Phe--

Honi and earo-)- ,
urp.MH9 eriili l from the

manner in ahicb be advocatcil and uliei fr
ward lmoriaiil maaaure in Ootire-- , like ib
bo.nestead b II, and ll.e aland h took aaiuat
aeioa and la firor of ihe govvrQiueut der
log lbs lata civil war. II brlHvr that .be

These are very plausible words, and
many will be deceived into the belief that

I have seen a spout child of fortune in
hope, our salvation. ib his dreeeing gown I have never aeen Jim cogitating as he wiia walking ou

angetl places wirlt. sivejy along tno rier the aftennonthose who use litem are worthv.Uw abiJ one 1 Would have ch

The President JflwAr--. x".
Washington, N 17.

The rresideai' Mteaage. ia nearly eonfpteted.
Portioa of il were red ia Cabiaet eaeaiiag to-d- y.

Ue is uftfed .to rrouoiaarad aaiveieal mm
nwrtt aad partial auSrage, but il ia eaderafuod
be will adhere lo ta txmcr atpressed coot io-- '
tiuov

ing men, aud good and true patriots ; but Lecturf on Woman. The Lecture on Certainly Count btcciochi seem en 1 dan-Jio- d

by fiirtnue tenderly as she ever dan
wornTnTbTDrTT. F. A ttlnson, at Mc- -

ensuing. A epiiuH awoke iirni Trom his ananar ia wi.ion DiH-ojHe- mat ine itve-raver- y

bo hpriiig toward tbo p!a:e- - w""t 'buld d l ai h the Souibrrn Si.k lm
he looked into the water andv -- o.nl " e."i.D..noae.oe, bu tb onlync.-heavens- !

to tbe snrtaco ca.no the bald I'' l" r- --u ,n 'H I"1Neely fc Voung's Hall last Friday night,
head of Kitty's fa'hetwas elegant, entertaining and instructive, Wlwa le two ectioa; auu ae um!Hero was veai it to be bie duty tosoetaia hi vie by the

old gentleman) , . , - . .

thenrwaa neTer anyihing fTrt;erff6m
the tboeght

. It is believed by all honest men that
a grander set of scoundrels cau scarcely
be found. They are composed of the moat
reprobate characters in tte'eouutry; and
l!fp object ia Celievcd to be villlanoaa .

geance for biml Theand aa an argument of merit and art it

dies any one. lie.was burn in t be gilded
cradle and he trod life on a carpet of ro-

tes; but he was the victim of diseaae,
which tortured him with barbarous cru
elty. .It aone cf those nervous dis-

eases beyond tho reach of medical science.
He would not remain atill either in a
chair or a bed without suffering the ace-tes-t

pain. The nerves cf motion Were
affected. He traa.aciebeiiueas en foot;

cannot fail to have a wholesome influ-

ence on society, wherever beard. Every

couid swim a little, jnst enough . to keep MtA him w.S.- - But whiU thi. I,., bee.
above water a few minutes there waafB(j dloW((-(- C0UliBlt, loie h.,t be
nothing for him to hold to, and nobody j w,u WHtM ,!,., ,,1 ,ope.dria the dutna
but Phelim in sight Should he let bimj.bicb are legally devolved apoa bm. Ht wH
Jmvi, 'mil A. .... .n.l ni.rr. rtiA .vi r ! i u.m a-- L . 1 . L. . t . a

The JJjyltd ' Ilorte Fair.
',. l5liiiiK)re,"Nov 470

Tlie Iliiraa FaTr ie y Iarrfelr at tattled.
General Greet wa prent; aJo, Ei Qo.f-le- r

atefeirl Jiepb E. Jobation, wbocbu- -

ed greeting with Oia!.'.'a ,

ad v especiallr ahould hear it. We re
Md we think it the duty of all true men gret that there was not a large turn out

No, he wonld save Inm. Irish generosi 'tivu.f, op matter be eapopular it roy te forhere. It ia worth aa half dcncireoeJ


